benefit from such technologies. However, little research has examined older adults' opinions of vehicle technologies, descriptive differences of individuals more likely to have positive opinions of vehicle technologies, and how their opinions may differ depending on the type of vehicle technology. The current study examined older adults' opinions on vehicle technology in a sample of 72 adults between 65 and 85 years (M = 72.3, SD = 5.36, 48% women). Participants were asked, "How important is [parking assistance, crash avoidance systems, early collision warnings, built-in GPS] in choosing a new vehicle?" on a scale from 1 ("not at all") to 5 ("must have"). On average, participants rated built-in GPS as the most important (M = 3.81, SD=1.10) with parking assist as the least important (M=1.86, SD=1.13). We used correlational analyses to examine the association between demographic and personality and importance ratings. Women were more likely to rate greater importance for built-in GPS than men (r=.35, p<.05). Age, education, self-reported driving quality, and self-reported average weekly driving miles were not significantly associated with importance rating. In terms of personality, only higher levels of extraversion were associated with more positive ratings of early collision warning systems (r=.24, p<.05). Vehicle technology design and education should take older adults' preferences into account and consider individual differences, and future work should examine other predictors of vehicle technology preferences such as functional performance. Although annual driving mileage has frequently been examined as a predictor of crashes among older adults, most research used cross-sectional design and relied on selfreported crash data. This study used multivariate regression to examine the number of state reported at-fault crashes between groups of low (14,000km) self-reported annual distance over five years. Additionally, key factors of interest including age, gender, and population density were examined as predictors. The sample included 519 healthy older adults aged 65-90 (M=73.17, SD=5.56) across five sites in the United States. 12% of participants experienced a crash across five years, and among those who crashed, the majority (87%) experienced one crash (range 0-3 crashes). After controlling for age, gender and testing site, people in the high annual mileage group had a greater number of crashes compared to the low mileage group (β=.14, t(513)=2.37, p=.02). There was not a significant difference in number of prospective crashes between the low and medium group. Also, people who drove in sites with low population density had more crashes than those who in high population density sites (β=.10, t(513)=2.24, p=.03). Higher age was associated with a greater number of prospective crashes (β=.01, t(513)=3.67, p =.002); however, gender was not a significant predictor of crashes. Our results highlight the importance of examining prospective crashes over time, and taking mileage and population density into consideration. Future research should examine trajectories of driving exposure in relation to prospective crashes using multilevel modeling.
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BASELINE DRIVING MILEAGE PREDICTS STATE-REPORTED CRASHES ACROSS 5 YEARS
Junyan Tian, 1 Sara A. Freed, 1 and Lesley Ross 1 , 1.
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Although annual driving mileage has frequently been examined as a predictor of crashes among older adults, most research used cross-sectional design and relied on selfreported crash data. This study used multivariate regression to examine the number of state reported at-fault crashes between groups of low (14,000km) self-reported annual distance over five years. Additionally, key factors of interest including age, gender, and population density were examined as predictors. The sample included 519 healthy older adults aged 65-90 (M=73.17, SD=5.56) across five sites in the United States. 12% of participants experienced a crash across five years, and among those who crashed, the majority (87%) experienced one crash (range 0-3 crashes). After controlling for age, gender and testing site, people in the high annual mileage group had a greater number of crashes compared to the low mileage group (β=.14, t(513)=2.37, p=.02). There was not a significant difference in number of prospective crashes between the low and medium group. Also, people who drove in sites with low population density had more crashes than those who in high population density sites (β=.10, t(513)=2.24, p=.03). Higher age was associated with a greater number of prospective crashes (β=.01, t(513)=3.67, p =.002); however, gender was not a significant predictor of crashes. Our results highlight the importance of examining prospective crashes over time, and taking mileage and population density into consideration. Future research should examine trajectories of driving exposure in relation to prospective crashes using multilevel modeling. The Canadian Longitudinal Study on Aging (CLSA) is a longitudinal health study that will follow individuals aged 45 to 85 for 20 years. At baseline, participants completed measures related to driving status and mental health outcomes (e.g., Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale; CES-D). In this study we examined the associations between driving status and mental health outcomes. In the baseline sample, 1,415 participants reported being former drivers and 44,694 reported being current drivers. A greater proportion of former drivers were female, older, and urbandwelling. Compared to current drivers, former drivers had lower levels of social support, poorer self-rated physical health, and less community participation. After controlling for these covariates as well as age and sex, former drivers had greater odds than current drivers of being classified as depressed (OR=2.48, 95% CI=2.21-2.79), and of reporting psychological distress (OR=2.22, 95% CI=1.87-2.62). Using data from former drivers only, we also examined associations between variables that contributed to driving cessation and depression symptoms. Former drivers had greater odds of being depressed if they reported feeling nervous or intimidated behind the wheel (OR=1.77, 95% CI= 1.11 -2.80), or if they experienced difficulties with the licensing process (OR=1.62, 95% CI=1.07 -2.54), before they stopped driving. As a next step we will search for factors that may modify the relationship between driving status and mental health. The identification of factors that modify the impact of driving cessation on mental health is critical to the development of interventions that will support smoother transitions to non-driving.
DRIVING CESSATION IS ASSOCIATED WITH POORER MENTAL HEALTH

SCANNING FOR CRITICAL EVENTS DURING DRIVING: VISUAL SCANNING USING EYE TRACKING TECHNOLOGY ON A DRIVING SIMULATOR
Anne E. Dickerson, 1 Rachel Gartz, 2 Megan Eaker, 1 and Brittany Clark 1 , 1. East Carolina University, Greenville, North Carolina, United States, 2. Vidant Medical Center, Greenville, North Carolina, United States This study explored age differences and scanning strategies for critical events using a driving simulator with eye-tracking technology. One critical skill in driving is to efficiently scan the environment. Ten young(M=26y) and 10 old(M=65y) healthy adults drove a wearing Tobii-Pro Glasses. The software analyzes areas of interest (AOI) for "percent time of fixation" as well as illustrative "heat maps" of duration of fixation. At a four-way-stop, the young fixated at the road ahead (25% fixation time), dashboard (29%), more often than left/right of their car (15%). The old fixed on the road ahead (21%) but spent more time outside the car (23%). At the hidden sign, older drivers fixated on the environment outside the road Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
